
FÀMILY READING. 5

18t. ln praying to God for a blessing upon theni and thoir families, and upon
their rninistry.

Lad. In honouring them before their people, and before the world.
3rd. In eacouraging, protecting, and dcfènding them.
4th. In aiding them ln their ministerial walk, by taking part in visiting the

sick and afllicted, and in affordicg to them the means of relieving such inl their
distress.

5th. ln furnishing tbem, with l3iblcs, Testamients, tracts and books, and other
necessary articles l'or the instruction of their people.

6th. In niaking them their almoners in s2vecial cases.
7th. In procuring for them the assistance of fellow-miisters, under occasional

circuinstances of peculiar necessity.
Sth. In er.abling them to visit distant or out-Iying places, by afl'ording to them.

the use of a. horse, or carniage of souie kiad.
9th. Ia providing, erecting, adding te, furni.shiag, or repairing, bouses of resi-

dence for themn, under circumstances cf necessity.
1Oth. Ia providing for theni smali portions cf land, not farni, but garden-farrus,

as auxiliary te household-eccnomy.
llth. la aidiag tbem in the cultivation of their garden-farms.
l2th. In providing libranies, books cf dhiaity, and of miisterial usefuinese, to

bo haaded down.ai3 parochial or district heir-loonis.
l3th. la opening privato libraries for their use.
l4thi. la aiding theai under cir'3umstances cf legitimate distress.
15th. ln aiding thoni under circuinstances cf sîckness, -whether cf themeelves

or familles.
lGth. la aiding them whea inflrm or past their labour.
17LIi. la aiding themn in the education cf their fsniilies.
18th. In advanciag the intereste of their families ln life.
lOili. la caring for and helping their widovrs or orphan-familiee.
2Orh. la aidiag themn by presente from the field and the gairdon.
21.,t. la encouraging superior literary talent in their farnilies, which may be

exercieed to the increase cf iconie.
22ad. Ia aiding thoin la their endeaveurs te diffuse the knowledge of the Gospel

cf our blessed Lord and Savieur at home and abroad-a noble wcrk for thuse
redeeiaed by 111e blood, 11ev. v. 9.-23rd. In traasacting ail in Chîiistian love, with the utmost delicacy, and in
strictest cw>ifiderrce, lest they or their nîinistry ho reproached.

llerc are soine hints threwvn eut upon this most important tcpic ; it le for the
ýjoble, generous seul (where ite it?) to invent other modes cf aiding ininisters and
facilitatiag their ministry.

Let the l.tity invite the cotinsel and aid cf aihiisters in ail that relates te the
highest interests of theniselves and their families.

S§haine and a curse may fail upon those whIo neglect or impede the high arabas-
sadors of the Lord Jesue Christ, and their holy warfare, and niagnificent niinistry-
commi-sýsion.

"Woe unto the wickedlt it shall ho iii with hlm. Isaiah iii. 1l.-Britislt L'nsign.

ALL RiAVE~ INFLUENCF.
Do not say you have ne influence. Ail have some. A gentleman, lectuning in

the neighbourhood cf London, said :-«' Every body hias influence, evea that child,"l
pointing, te a little girl la ber faither's armes. IlThat's truc 1 I cried the man.
At the close ho said te the lecturer, "I beg your pardon, eir, but 1 could net help
spe.%king. I was a druakard ; but, as I did nuL like te go te the publie-heuse
aloae, I used te carry this child. As 1 approachcd the public-bouse one night,
hearnag a great noise inside, ehe said, ' Doa't go father!'1 'Ilod your tengue,
chuld.'4 Please father, dou't go Il 'Ibid yýuur tongue, I sny?, Preso-ntly I ieit
a big tear flu on my cheek. 1 could net go a stop farther, sir. I turned round
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